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The first chapte r o f Thi ch Nhat Hanh ·s J 995 book Living Buddha, living Christ contains a
quotation wh ich can serve to frame Robert King's new work: "For dialogue to be fruitful , we need to
li ve deeply our own tradition and, at the same time, listen deepl y to others" (7). King thinks Thomas
Merton and Thich Nhal Ha nh have "'listened deeply" and thus ha ve provided models of how to listen
and how to ac t. models that are of ongoing importance and influence. Recently retired from Millsaps
College as professor of philosophy and reli gion and a prac titioner of Buddhism who no longer assumes "that taking up a new religion [means] giving up one's old re ligion" ( 177), Robert King has
wri tten a book in which the Christian. Cistercian monk, Thomas Merton a nd the Buddhist monk,
Thic h Nhat Hanh are exemplars of "engaged spirituality" understood from a global perspective.
King begins by describing his work as ..a personal exploration of a particular theme within thei r
work: the the me of contemplation and action" (4). He be lieves each man, in his own way, has both
engaged deeply in the dialogue between Buddhism and Christianity and gone beyond dialogue to
action on behalf of others.
The volume opens with a description of the meeting at the Abbey of Gethsemani on May 26,
1966 between Me11on and Nhat Hanh and includes brie f biographies of both. Chapters 2 and 3 treat
M e11on and Nhat Hanh respectively and focus on the interplay of contemplation and action in their
practice, wh ile Chapte r 4 di scusses each man 's encounter and dialogue with the other's traditi on.
The volume c loses with chapters on engaged spirituality in an age of globalization and places that
issue in the context o f spiritual movements like ··contemplati ve Renewal" (the centering prayer
movement), of the growth of Buddhism in America, and of ''global heroes" like Gandhi, Martin
Luther King, A. T. Ariyaratne and Joanna Macy, whose li ves model this engaged spirituality.
The book is not so much a comparison of Merton and Nhat Hanh, who met only once, as it is a
tracing of their parallel developme nL5, a description of how each came to the ·'new paradigm of
re lig io us e ncounter" (34) called "engaged spirituality" with it " three basic elements: contemplati ve
practice, social action. and interreligious dialogue" (35). The stude nt of Merton will not find a great
deal here that is new. We know that Merton "opened out" from a narrow Roman Catholicism to a
Christian Catholicism and. finall y. embraced the Reality in other religions (in particular, Buddhism
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and the Sufi lraditions of Islam). King's discussion of Merton i s limited by hi s dec ision to foc us
primarily on The Sign of Jonas ( 1953) and the two edi tions of Seeds/New Seeds of Comemplmion
(1949, 1962). This is not to fault his account of Merton's gradual opening Lo soci al issues and lo
world religions, which are accurately presented as deeply inter-connected.
Because I am less knowledgeable about Vietna mese history and Buddhism. the chapter on Nhm
Hanh was more engaging to me. I found the recital of modern Vietnamese history particul arly clari fy ing. As he traced M erton 's deve lopme nt in his soc ial/historic al contex t. King likew ise traces Nhat
Hanh ·s, and in the process provides impo rtant insights abo ut the turbule nt 1960s a nd 70s and into
Nhat Hanh ·s own growth. In spite of having read and admired several of the Buddhist monk 's books,
I did not know, for example, that his early c areer was "academic," and l was again impressed by the
personal suffering of this exile for peace.
Again, the chapter "Entering into Dialogue" is not primaril y about the dialogue be tween Me rto n
and Nhat Hanh, whi ch was very brie f, but about each one's engagement with the ·'other·· reli gion.
King describes the Merton-D. T. Suzuki exchanges a nd Menon 's Asian journey (focusing appropriately on the experience at Polonnaruwa [ 11 8-21 ]), then Nhat Hanh 's dialogue wi th Daniel Berrigan
(which includes a significant discussion of the self-immolations which occurred in the contex t of the
peace move ment [123-27]).
In Chapter 5 and the Epilogue King trace s the influence of the li ves and writings of Men on and
Nhal Hanh (and others who practice engaged spirituality). l found thi s the least foc used part of the
book, perhaps because King atte mpts to make the discussion global. He discusses the Cenle ring
Prayer movement, the "secularization" of contempla tio n, and the legacy of Ga ndh i and others whose
deep lives of prayer welled up into "engagement," into soc ial action. King wants lo demonstrate ho w
the two seminal thinkers on whom the book focuses model what Raimundo Pannikar call ~ intrareligious
dialogue, which embraces the whole person and lead s him or her to action, to serve others. In thi s
light, Merton and Nhat Hanh are "heroes" in Joseph Campbe ll 's sense of that term. even though
"they failed in most of the causes to which they committed themselves" ( 183-84). This I fou nd a
wonderful insight, a koan for Westerners, the concept of a hero of failure.
King writes well, and his personal approach is evident throughout the book. There is noth ing
dull or plodding in this volume. Howe ver, r had a slight proble m with presentatio n of materi a l
because I am a very linear, beginning-middle-end thinker. I like chronology; it helps me ··get things
straight." King often presents evenls in the life of or writings by Me rton and Nhat Ha nh "out of
order." He will mention something, drop it, then "double back'" to discuss it later. This made it more
difficult for me to follow his comparisons (as did his reticence to c ite or repeat in the tex t dates of
books and articles). Perhaps othe rs will not ex peri ence my problem.
It may be presumptuous of me to suggest. but I think lhe subtitle of the book, "Engaged Spirituality in an Age of Globalization," is what it is really "about." Merton and Nhat Hanh are examples o f
the larger issue that King addresses, that o f the "opening out" of spi riLUality in our time. What really
interests him is the way opening to religious traditions not one's own. <;haring thei r practices. result s
in opening to others a nd to the plight of the world we all share. It i~ in this sense that King makes a
contribution to Merton studies. He he lps us to shift to a "wide-angle lens" as we begin to assess
Merton's ongoing influe nce in a ne w century. He helps us to under<,tand that Merton was. indeed. a
pioneer in understanding lhe deep connectedness of conte mplati on a nd action. Conte mplati ve prayer.
meditation, he lps us to see. And part of what we !-.ee, and understand ourselves to be re lated to a nd
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even complicit in. is the suffering of others. And once en li ghtened, we must, of necessity, act.
But Merton was a pioneer among pioneers. Nhat Hanh (and David Steindl-Rast a nd others)
blaLe a si milar trail. Menon, himself, was correct. Nhat Hanh was hi s brother in what he, himself,
described as .. the bonds of a new solidarity and new brotherhood [sic) whic h is beg inning to be
ev ident on a ll the five continents and which c uts across all political , re li gious a nd cultural lines to
unite young men and women in every country in something that is more concrete than an ideal and
more ali ve than a program·· ( 106). What is thi s "something"? Isn't it deep, personal engagement in
a life of prayer chat. of necessity. leads to public commitment and to action on behalf of o thers? Isn' t
it, in Buddhist tem1s, '"waking up" so that, in the words of Nhat Hanh " the door of my heart can be left
open. I the door of compas~ion' " ? ( 104). What King calls this "new lci nd of spirituality" ( I ) is, in my
view, one o f the oldest and most au the ntic spiritua lities. We see it in the Buddha's Great Renunciations. hi s compassion for a ll sentient beings. We see it in Jesus on the Cross. Robert King's book can
serve as ano ther signpost on the ir Way.

